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By Bertrice Small

Random House USA Inc, United States, 1990. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 173 x 109 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Bestselling author Bertrice Small continues the blazing
adventures of raven-haired, emerald-eyed Skye O Malley. This time, she is a pawn in the bitter war
between England s Queen Elizabeth, and Mary, Queen of Scots. Once again, unprotected and alone,
she must fight for her children. At the command of Queen Elizabeth, Skye marries the cruel Duc de
Beaumont de Jaspre. Although her new life is horrid at first, Skye transforms it with her hot-
blooded desires--only to be shaken with the news that her beloved former husband may be alive in
Algiers. Her daring flight into eroticism and danger leads her ultimately to her heart s true destiny--
as bold and sensual as Skye herself. She is a woman born to be loved by men, yet too proud and
incomparable to answer to anything but the call of her own passionate soul. Bertrice Small creates
cover-to-cover passion, a keen sense of history and suspense. PUBLISHERS WEEKLY.
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A top quality publication and also the font employed was interesting to learn. It is really simplistic but excitement within the fi y percent from the book. Its
been designed in an remarkably basic way in fact it is only following i finished reading this pdf where in fact changed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Ra chel Stiedem a nn-- Ra chel Stiedem a nn

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley
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